
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

V.M., on behalfof B.M., Civ. No. 12-892 (KM)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

SPARTA TOWNSHIPBOARD OF
EDUCATION,

Defendant.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Plaintiff V.M. filed this lawsuit on behalf of her son, B.M., againstthe
SpartaTownship Board of Education (hereinafter, “Sparta”). B.M. allegedly
suffersfrom dyslexia,attentiondeficit hyperactivitydisorder,anddeficits in his
ability to read,write, andcalculate.In July 2009, Spartadeterminedthat B.M.
was not eligible for specialeducationservices,finding that he was not a child
with a disability. V.M. appealed that determination to the New Jersey
Departmentof Education.After eight days of hearings,an Administrative Law
JudgeupheldSparta’sdetermination.V.M. then broughtthis suit pursuantto
the Individuals with Disabilities EducationAct (IDEA), 20 U.S.C. § 1415(i)(2),
seekingto overturnthe denialby Sparta,as upheldby theAU.

V.M. assertshere that B.M. has a specific learning disability (SLD) or
other health impairment that entitles him to special educationservices at
public expense.Sparta’s erroneousdecision, she contends, flowed from a
flawed procedure:specifically, Sparta’sfailure to considerfactorsthat must be
consideredunderIDEA andits federalandstateimplementingregulations.

The circumstancesare unfortunate.It appearsthat, in evaluatingB.M.,
well-intentionedprofessionalsgathereda wide rangeof information, and I do
not fault their efforts. Sparta’s protocol for deciding whether B.M. had a
disability, however,effectively setasidethe resultsof that investigation.Sparta
found B.M. ineligible basedupon a single formula, to the exclusion of other
factors that it was legally required to consider.That was a violation of the
decisionalproceduresand methodsprescribedby IDEA and its implementing
regulations, both federal and state. An AU, affirming the local decision,
addressedthe facts, but did not addressthe error in Sparta’s decisional
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methodology. The AU ‘s decision—essentially,upholding Sparta’s decision
becauseit compliedwith Sparta’sflawed decisionalprotocol—did not get at the
root of the problem.

It is not impossiblethat Sparta,if it had properly consideredall of the
relevant factors, could have permissibly reached the same result. I am,
however,constrainedby law to find that it erredas a matterof law in deciding
in the manner that it did. I will, however, requestthat the parties submit
additional briefing on the remediesfor such a violation, after appropriate
discovery,asexplainedfurther in PartV of this opinion.

I. THE IDEA STATUTE AND THE PROCEDURE FOR
ELIGIBILITY DETERMINATIONS

A. The IDEA Statute

IDEA’s purpose is “to ensure that all children with disabilities have
availableto them a free appropriatepublic educationthat emphasizesspecial
educationand related servicesdesignatedto meet their unique needsand
preparethem for further education,employment,and independentliving[.]” 20
U.S.C. § 1400(d)(1)(A). Stateshave an obligation to ensurethat children with
disabilitiesreceivea “free appropriatepublic education,or “FAPE,” 20 U.S.C. §
1412(a)(1),in the form of specialeducation“provided at public expense,under
public supervisionand direction.” 20 U.S.C. § 1401(8). Suchspecialeducation
will be provided “in conformity with the individualized education program
requiredunderSection1414(d) of this title.” Id.

A “child with a disability” is a “child [] with intellectual disabilities,
hearing impairments(including deafness),speechor languageimpairments,
visual impairments (including blindness)..,other health impairments, or
specific learning disabilities, and [1 who, by reason thereof, needs special
educationandrelatedservices.”Id. at 1401(3) (emphasisadded).

A specific learningdisability (or SLD) is “a disorderin 1 or more of the
basicpsychologicalprocessesinvolved in understandingor in using language,
spokenor written, which disordermay manifestitself in the imperfectability to
listen, think, read, write, spell, or do mathematicalcalculations.. . includ[ing]
perceptualdisabilities, brain injury, minimal brain dysfunction,dyslexia, and
developmentaphasia.”Id. at 1401(30);N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.5(c)(12).

B. The Eligibility DeterminationProcessUnderIDEA

Under the IDEA, the eligibility determinationprocesshas two essential
stages: (1) the evaluations and written reports, and (2) the eligibility
determinationmeeting.
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1. Evaluationsandwritten reports

IDEA requires local education agencies (typically, school boards) to

conduct “full and individual evaluation[s]” consisting of procedures “to

determinewhethera child is a child with a disability.” 20 U.S.C. § 1414(a)(1)-

(2). Theseshouldincludereevaluationsaschangingcircumstanceswarrant. Id.

“In conductingthe evaluation,the local educationalagencyshall [] usea
variety of assessmenttools and strategies to gather relevant functional,

development,andacademicinformation, including informationprovidedby the
parent, that may assistin determining [1 whetherthe child is a child with a

disability,” and shall “not use any single measureof assessmentas the sole

criterion for determiningwhethera child is a child with a disability. Id. at §
1414(b)(2); 34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(1)-(2).In other words, IDEA requiresthat

evaluation be multi-faceted and multi-disciplinary, and the process must
includeinput from the parents.

A state“may fashionits own procedures”for evaluatingdisability, so long

as it satisfiesIDEA’s requirements.ShoreRegionalH.S. Bd. of Ed. v. P.S., 381
F.3d 194, 198 (3d Cir. 2004). In New Jersey,local schooldistricts assemblea

Child StudyTeam(CST), which “shall includea schoolpsychologist,a learning

disabilities teacher-consultantand a school social worker.” N.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-

3.1(b). The CST, alongwith properlylicensedspecialistsin the areaof disability

(as appropriate),id. at § 6A: 14-3.1(c),participateas teammembersin both the
evaluation of potentially eligible students and in the actual eligibility

determination, id. at § 6A: 14-3.1(d). A parent or knowledgeable regular

educationteachermay assist the CST in determiningwhat data it should

obtain and which specialistsshould conduct assessmentsin the evaluation,

and they may participatein the eligibility determinationmeeting. (SeeSection

I.B.2, infra.) They arenot, however,partof the CST. Seeid. at § 6A: 14-3.4(a).

Each evaluation must “[i]nclude a functional assessmentof academic
performance and, where appropriate, a functional behavioral assessment

rand/or] assessmentof the student’scommunicationneeds[.]” Id. at § 6A: 14-
3.4(f)(4). All standardizedtestsused for the evaluationmust be “individually

administered,”“valid and reliable,” “normed on a representativepopulation,”

and “scored as either standard score with standard deviation or norm
referencedscoreswith a cutoff score.” Id. at § 6A: 14-3.4(f)(3). In addition, at

least one evaluator“shall observethe student’sacademicperformancein the
general education classroom”; shall interview the student’s parent; shall

interview the teacher(s)referring the student; shall “review [] the student’s

developmental/educationalhistory including records and interviews”; shall
review “interventionsdocumentedby the classroomteacher(s)and otherswho
work with the student”; and shall utilize “[olne or more informal measure(s)
which may include, but not be limited to, surveysand inventories;analysisof

work; trial teaching; self-report; criterion referencedtests; curriculum based
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assessment;and informal rating scales.”Id. at § 6A:14-3.4(f)(4)(i)-(vi). Seealso
34 CFR § 300.310(a) (requiringobservationin classroom).

The child’s parent(s) may submit reports and assessmentsfrom
professionalsin private practiceor from certainother third parties.N.J.A.C. §
6A: 14-3.4(i). Each suchreport must be “reviewed and consideredby the child
study team memberor related servicesprovider with relevant knowledge or
expertise.” Id. In addition, the CST may treat any such report “as [fulfilling] a
requiredassessment,if the assessmenthasbeenconductedwithin oneyearof
the evaluationand the child study teamdeterminesthe reportandassessment
meet the requirementsof (h) above.” In other words, the CST must consider
any assessmentsubmittedby parents,and may adoptsuchan assessmentas
its own.

Upon completingits evaluation,the CST mustprepare“[al written report
of the resultsof eachassessment.”Id. at § 6A:14-3.4(h)(1).The report may be
produced“collaboratively by the evaluators,”or compiled from the evaluators’
individual written reportsof their assessments.’Id. “Each written report shall
be datedand signedby the individual(s) who conductedthe assessmentand
shall include: 1. An appraisalof the student’s current functioning and an
analysis of instructional implication(s) appropriate to the professional
discipline of the evaluator;2. A statementregardingrelevantbehaviorof the
student,eitherreportedor observedandthe relationshipof thatbehaviorto the
student’sacademicfunctioning; [and] 3. If an assessmentis not conducted
under standard conditions, the extent to which it varied from standard
conditions.” Id. at § 6A:14-3.4(h)(1)-(3).

2. Determinationof eligibility in writing

Once the evaluationof the studentis complete,the school district is to
convene a meeting to determinewhether the student is eligible for special
education.Id. at § 6A: 14-3.5(a).At this meeting,eligibility is to “be determined
collaboratively” by the parent, a teacher“knowledgeableabout the student’s
educationalperformance”(or knowledgeableabout the district’s programs,if
thereare no suchteachers),the student(where appropriate),at leastone CST
member who participated in the evaluation, the case manager,and other
appropriate individuals at the discretion of the parent or school district
(collectively, “Eligibility Meeting Participants”).Id.; id. at § 6A: 14-2.3(k)(1). See
also34 C.F.R. § 300.306(a)(1).

1 If the evaluatorsprepareindividual reports,“each teammembershall certify
in writing whetherhis or her report is in accordancewith the conclusionof eligibility
of the student. If his or her report does not reflect the conclusionof eligibility, the
teammembermust submit a separatestatementpresentinghis or her conclusions.”
fri. at § 6A:14-3.4(h)(5).
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In determining eligibility and educationalneed, the school district’s
interpretationof evaluationdata“must [1 draw uponinformation from a variety
of sources, including aptitude and achievementtests, parent input, and
teacherrecommendations,as well as information about the child’s physical
condition, social or cultural background,and adaptive behavior,” and must
“ensurethat informationobtainedfrom all of thesesourcesis documentedand
carefully considered.”34 C.F.R. § 300.306(c) (emphasisadded).Thus, federal
regulationsrequire school districts to draw upon a wide range of the data
collected in its evaluation,documentingand carefully consideringthe data in
arriving at its eligibility determination.

New Jersey’s regulations go one step farther, providing that
“[c]lassification shall be based on all assessmentsconducted including
assessmentby child study teammembersand assessmentby other specialists
as specifiedbelow.” N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.5(c) (emphasisadded).

The school district must determine a student eligible for special
educationif its Eligibility Meeting Participantsfind that the studentmeetsthe
classificationsfor one or more of the fourteen disabilitiessetforth in N.J.A.C. §
6A: 14-3.5(c),which includeautism,communicationimpaired, specific learning
disability (SLD), andotherhealthimpaired. Id.

To classifya studentashavinga SLD, the Eligibility MeetingParticipants
must find that a student has “a disorder in one or more of the basic
psychologicalprocessesinvolved in understandingor using language,spoken
or written, that may manifest itself in an imperfect ability to listen, think,
speak, read, write, spell, or to do mathematical calculations, including
conditions such as perceptual disabilities, brain injury, minimal brain
dysfunction,dyslexia,anddevelopmentaphasia.”Id. at § 6A: 14-3.5(c)(12).

New Jersey’sregulationsset forth two methodsfor the Eligibility Meeting
Participantsto find the disorderconstitutingan SLD. The first is the ‘severe
discrepancy’approach,by which the participantsdeterminewhetherthereis a
“severe discrepancy [] between the student’s current achievement and
intellectual ability in one or more of [1 (1) Basic reading skills; (2) Reading
comprehension; (3) Oral expression; (4) Listening comprehension; (5)
Mathematical calculation; (6) Mathematical problem solving; (7) written
expression;and (8) Readingfluency.” Id. at § 6A: 14-3.5(c)(12)(i).Alternatively,
the participants may also “utilize[e] a responseto scientifically based
interventionsmethodologyas describedin N.J.A.C. 6A:14-3.4(h)6.” Id. at §
6A: 14-3.5(c)(12)(ii).2Here, Spartaoptedfor the ‘severediscrepancy’methodset
forth in subsection12(i) of the regulation.

2 This is consistentwith the operativefederalregulation,which requiresthata
schooldistrict not be requiredto usethe severediscrepancymethod,andthata state
allow alternativesto this approachto classifyinga studentas SLD. See34 C.F.R. §
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If a school district usesthe severediscrepancyapproach,New Jersey

regulationrequiresit to “adopt proceduresthatutilize a statisticalformula and

criteria for determiningseverediscrepancy.” Id. at § 6A: 14-3.5(c)(12)(iv); see

also34 C.F.R. § 300.307(b)(requiringdistricts to “use the Statecriteriaadopted

pursuantto paragraph(a) of this sectionin determiningwhethera child hasa

[SLD]”); but cf id. at § 300.309(a)(1)-(2)(settingforth broadercriteria for finding

an SLD andomitting any referenceto the severediscrepancyapproach).

Thus, a district may lawfully employ the severediscrepancymethod.If it

does,mustuse a statisticalformula. The questionis whethersuch a formula

maybe the sole determinantin classifringa studentasSLD or not.

Whatever the methodology, however, the school district must, upon

renderinga SLD classificationdetermination,documentparticularfindings in

writing. N.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-3.4(h)(4) provides: “[T]he documentationof the

determinationof eligibility shall include a statementof: i. Whetherthe student

hasa specific learningdisability; ii. The basisfor makingthe determination;iii.

The relevantbehaviornotedduring the observation;iv. The relationshipof that

behavior to the student’s academicperformance;v. Educationally relevant

medical findings, if any; vi. If a severediscrepancymethodologyis utilized,

whetherthere is a severediscrepancybetweenachievementand ability that is

not correctable without special education and related services; vii. The

determinationconcerningthe effects of environmental,cultural or economic

disadvantage;viii. Whetherthe studentachievescommensuratewith his or her

age; ix. If a responseto scientifically based interventions methodology is

utilized, the instructional strategiesutilized and the student-centereddata

collected with respectto the student;and x. Whether there are strengthsor

weaknesses,or both, in performanceor achievementrelative to intellectual

developmentin one of the following areasthat require specialeducationand

relatedservices: (1) Oral expression;(2) Listening comprehension;(3) Written

expression; (4) Basic reading skill; (5) Reading fluency skills; (6) Reading

comprehension;(7) Mathematicscalculation; and (8) Mathematicsproblem

solving.”

C. ChallengingAdverse DeterminationsBefore Administrative

Agency,andthe Right to Suein FederalCourt

“The IDEA establishesa private causeof actionagainsta schooldistrict

that fails to abide by its legal obligations.The parentor guardianof a minor

studentwho is denied the rights and proceduresset forth in the IDEA is

afforded the opportunity to file an administrativecomplaintand to appealan

300.30(a).ThusNew Jersey’sregulation,althoughrequiringthe useof a formulawhen

the severediscrepancymethodis used,permitsotherapproachesto finding an SLD

(namely,the “responseto scientificallybasedinterventionsmethodology”).N.J.A.C. §
6A:14-3.5(c)(12)(ii);6A:14-3.4(h)(6).
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adversedeterminationto a federal district court.” Cl-I. v. CapeHenlopenSch.
Dist., 606 F.3d 59, 66-67 (3d Cir. 2010) (citing 20 U.S.C.§ 1415(b)(6),(i)(2)).

A parentdissatisfiedwith a district’s determination,including a parent
who has unilaterally placed the child in a different school, may “present a
complaintwith respectto any matterrelating to the identification, evaluation,
or educationalplacementof the child,” 20 U.S.C. § 1415(b)(6),and be heardin
“an impartial due processhearing, which shall be conductedby the State
educational agency.” See 20 U.S.C. § 1415(1)(1) (A); Thus, a parent may
challenge the district’s determination, and the proceduresutilized by the
district, in an administrativeproceeding.Seeid.; seealsoN.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-2.7.
If aggrievedby the decisionof the administrativecourt, the parent(s)maythen

bring an action “with respectto the complaint presentedpursuantto this
section...in any Statecourt of competentjurisdiction or in a district court of
the United States.” 20 U.S.C. § 1415(i)(2); Shore, 381 F.3d at 198-199. The
aggrieved parent(s) may thus bring a cause of action basedon the same

complaintthey broughtbeforean administrativecourtconcerning,for example,

the district’s determinationor procedureutilized, receivinga “modified de novo”
review based on the administrative record plus any additional evidence
adducedbefore the court. See,e.g., SusanN. v. Wilson Sch. Dist., 70 F.3d 751,
757-758(3d Cir. 1995); seealso20 U.S.C. § 1415(i)(2)(C).

II. PROCEDURALBACKGROUND AND PARTIES’ CONTENTIONS

A. ProceduralBackground

In the spring of 2007, B.M. was in the secondgrade. Sparta, at the
requestof B.M.’s teacher, developedan Intervention and Referral Services
Program(“I&RS”) for B.M., becausehis progressin reading,math, and writing

was falling short of his potential.3(First AmendedComplaint (“FAC”) at ¶ 10).
B.M.’s teacher, however, informed Sparta that B.M.’s progress remained

unsatisfactory. (Id. at ¶11). Thus, in June 2007, Sparta commencedan
evaluation of B.M.’s eligibility for special educationand related services. In
September2007, it found him eligible for specialeducation.Specifically, Sparta
found him “Eligible for Speechand LanguageServices” due to “decoding and
encoding issues.” (Id. at ¶ 19). Sparta provided B.M. special speechand
languageservices,pursuantto an individualizededucationplan (IEP), through
third andmostof the fourth grade.(Id. at ¶26).

In 2009, the period on which this casefocuses,B.M. was 10 yearsold, a
fourth graderin the Spartapublic schoolsystem.It is allegedthathe thenhad
disorders in reading, written expression,and mathematics,and has been
diagnosedwith dyslexia and attentiondeficit hyperactivitydisorder. (Id. at ¶J
5-6).

3 An I&RS programprovidesextraservicesto the student,but is not considered
specialeducation.
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I particularlynote that thesedisordersin attentionor processingdo not

imply a lack of mental capacity. B.M. “is very bright and has the potential to

makeprogresseducationallycommensurate[with] his gradeand age level.” (Id.

atj9).

In the springof 2009, SpartareevaluatedB.M. (Id. at ¶ 50). In July 2009,

SpartaremovedB.M.’s classification,finding him to be no longer “Eligible for

Speechand LanguageServices.” (Id. at ¶ 65). It also determinedthat he was

not “Specific Learning Disabled” or “Other Health Impaired.” (Id. ). Sparta

acknowledgedB.M.’s learning issues,however; it undertookto addressthose

issuesthroughan I&RS programratherthanthroughspecialeducation.(Id. at

¶ 66). This lawsuit focuseson the basesfor Sparta’sdeterminationthat B.M.

wasnot “Specific LearningDisabled”asof July 2009.

Following that determination,V.M. filed a petition againstSpartawith

the New Jersey Department of Education’s Office of Special Education

Programs.(Id. at ¶ 85). As of November2009, havingfailed to persuadeSparta

to reconsiderits non-eligibility determination,V.M. enrolledB.M. in The Craig

School,a private schoolfor childrenwith learningdisabilities. (Id. at ¶ 79).

After a failed attemptto resolveV.M.’s petition in mediation,the Office of

SpecialEducationtransmittedV.M. ‘s administrativeaction to the New Jersey

Office of Administrative Law. (Id. at ¶ 86). There, Administrative Law Judge

(AU) Barry E. Moscowitz conductedan evidentiaryhearingon eight days in

2010. On November16, 2011,JudgeMoscowitz issueda final decisionin favor

of Sparta.(Final Decisionof AU, 2011 WL 6013465(N.J. Adm.)).

V.M. filed this action on February14, 2012,andamendedher Complaint

on May 18, 2012.V.M. demandsajudgment:(1) compellingSpartato find B.M.

eligible for specialeducation,(2) compellingSpartato reimburseall of the costs

incurred to place B.M. at the Craig School, (3) awardingB.M. “compensatory

education,”(4) compellingSpartato prospectivelyfund all of the costsof B.M.

remainingat the Craig School, and (5) compelling Spartato preparean IEP

which statedthat B.M.’s now-currenteducationalplacementis at the Craig

School. (SeeComplaint,Doc. No. 1 at p. 20).

The partiesagreedto proceedwithout discovery,and seta dateby which

they would file motions for summaryjudgment. (See Fourth ConsentOrder

Amending Pretrial SchedulingOrder [ECF No. 24]). On December13, 2012,

SpartamovedandV.M. cross-movedfor summaryjudgment. [ECF Nos. 25-26].

Eachmotion hassincebeenfully briefed,with comprehensivereferencesto the

parties’ joint appendix [ECF No. 13] containing a transcript of the

administrativehearingandall of the documentsconstitutingthe administrative

record. Finally, on March 12, 2014, I convenedoral argumenton the pending

motions. [ECF No. 33].
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B. The Parties’ Contentions In These Summary Judgment
Motions

V.M. argues that the evidenceadducedbefore the AU demonstrates
that, in determiningthat B.M. was not eligible as “Specific LearningDisabled,”
Sparta impermissibly relied solely on a statistical formula. Although that
procedurecompliedwith Sparta’slocal policy, it allegedlydid not comply with
the overridingmandateof IDEA andits implementingregulations.According to
V.M., this shortcoming,overlookedby the ALT, constitutesa violation of the
IDEA. (FAC at ¶ 95; Br. Supp. Mot. Summ. J. at 34, 37-38). Relatedly,V.M.
contendsthat Sparta’s2009 evaluation did not include a formal classroom
evaluation(Pltf’s Statementof Material Facts(“SMF”) at ¶ 13), and that Sparta
does not consider teacher observationsabout a child or other indicia of
classroomperformancefor purposesof determiningeligibility (id. at ¶J 14-15).4

Not so, saysSparta.Far from confining itself to a mathematicalformula,
it “used multiple assessmentmeasureswithin its severediscrepancymodel,
multiple forms of B. M. ‘s functional performanceas well as verbal and written
input from B.M.’s teachers,IEP teammembers,V.M.’s expertsand evenV.M.
herselfwhen it determinedwhether B.M. was eligible for servicesunder the
classificationcategoryof SLD.” (Def.’s Br. Opp. Pltfs Mot. Summ. J. at 8-9);
The 2009 evaluation,Spartacontends,did include classroomobservation—as
part of Lucille Anderson’seducationalassessment(Resp.to Pltf’s SMF at ¶ 13);
this was, it says,a “gauge [of] performance”by B.M.’s classroomteacher(id. at
¶ 15). Spartathusarguesthat it did not violate IDEA andregulations.

III. THE ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING

Most critical to the Court’s resolutionof thesemotionsis an examination
of the record createdbefore the AU. The AU conducteda hearingover eight
non-consecutivedays in April through September,2010, to determine the
following issue:“Should B.M. havebeenclassifiedashavinga specific learning
disability (SLD)?” (ALT Opinion, 2011 WL 6013465at Statementof the Case).
The AU determined:“No. In Sparta,an SLD is determinedwhen, amongother
factors,a minimum of 1.5 standarddeviationsexist betweenachievementand
ability.” (Id.). At the hearing, testimonywas heard from some 14 witnesses,
including Spartaemployeeswho worked on B.M.’s case, experts, and V.M.
herself.

V.M., in its briefmg, alsoarguesthat Spartaimpermissiblyfailed to conducta
classroomobservation(seeBr. Supp.Pltf.’s Mot. for Summ.J. at p. 39); that it
improperlyrelied on unreliableindicia of V.M.’s intelligence(seeid. at 40-44); that it
shouldhavefound B.M. to be eligible as“Other HealthImpaired” (seeid. at 44-45);
andthat it shouldhavedevelopeda “504 plan” (referringto Section504 of the
RehabilitationAct of 1973,29 U.S.C. § 794) (seeid. at 45-47).
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A. The CST Investigation

At the administrative hearing, it was establishedthat Sparta’s CST
commenceda reevaluationof B.M. on or around May 4, 2009. (See id. at
Findingsof Fact, Part II at Fourth Grade,SectionB). CST membersthereafter
conducted a new social assessment,speech and language assessment,
educational evaluation, occupational therapy evaluation, and neurological
evaluation.The AU’s opinion summarizeseachof theseevaluations.(Seeid. at
Sections B-C). Many of the witnesses, particularly those who were CST
members,discussedthe assessmentsin depth in their testimony, pertinent
aspectsof which aresetforth in sectionIII.C, irifra.

B. Sparta’sEligibility DeterminationReportfor B.M.

The CST’s evaluationwas followed by a July 2, 2009 eligibility meeting,
at which Sparta’s IEP Team decided whether B.M. should be classified as
havingany type of disability. (Seeid. at SectionD). Indeed,assetforth supraat
Section II.B, a school district, upon completion of its CST’s evaluation,is to
conveneits Eligibility Meeting Participants(which Spartaapparentlyrefers to
as its “IEP Team”) to determine he pupil’s eligibility and document that
determinationin a written report. See N.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-3.5(a). Sparta thus
proceededto this secondstep in the two-stepdeterminationprocess,its CST
giving way to its IEP team.5I note that someindividualsservedon both teams.

Sparta’sIEP teamconsistedof Linda Cooper(Sparta’sDirector of Special
Services),Lorise Goeke (Principal of Helen Morgan School), MeghanMarencik
(Sparta’s Occupational Therapist), Cheryl O’Keefe (School Psychologist
appearing a representativeof Sparta), Susan Lorentz (a second School
Psychologistalso appearingas a representativeof Sparta),JudyHart (the CST
Case Manager), Lucille Anderson (as Child Study Team member), Margaret
Milligan (a special education teacher), D. Smulewicz (a general education
teacher), and C. Mangiaracina (a social worker). (Eligibility Meeting
Participants’Sign-In, Ex. R-19 at Ja436-437).Sparta’sdistrict counsel,Rodney
Hara, was also presentat the Eligibility Meeting, while V.M. and her attorney
did not exercisetheir right to attend.(Id.).

The JEP preparedits “Eligibility DeterminationReport” for B.M.. Such a
report is required. It must state the district’s reasoningfor a finding that a
pupil is or is not eligible for specialeducation.SeeN.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.4(h)(1)-
(4); supra at I.B. 1. The report concerning B.M. has two sections—first, a
lengthy“CollaborativeEvaluationSummary,”and second,a brief “Statementof
Eligibility.” (SeeReport,Ex. R-19 at Ja438-41).

The AU’s opinion statedthatthe CSTmet anddeterminedeligibility (seediscussion
infra at IV.C.3). The AU seemsto haveintendedto refer to the IEP Team.
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The “Collaborative Evaluation Summary” describes the various
observationsand test results of the CST memberswho analyzed B.M. In
evaluatingB.M., it appearsthat the teammembersgathereda variety of data.
The Summary includes observations from a psychological evaluation,
achievementtests,anda socialassessment,in addition to teacherinput. (Id. at
Ja438).

The “Statementof Eligibility” section of the Report comprisesa single
paragraph.It states:

The IEP teammet andhasconcludedthat [B.M.j does
not meeteligibility requirementsfor specialeducation
and related servicesat this time. Considerationwas
given to the following classification categories:
CommunicationImpaired,Specific LearningDisability,
Eligible for Speech-LanguageServices, and Other
Health Impaired. [B.M.j does not meet criteria for
Communication Impaired. [B. M .1’s speech-language
testing is currently consistent with the language
testing of one year ago, with receptiveand expressive
languagescores generally within the averagerange.
There are not two measuresbelow 1.5 standard
deviations, or the 1O%ile. [B.M.] does not meet
criteria for specific learning disability because
there is not a severediscrepancybetweencurrent
achievementand intellectual abilities in one or
more of the prescribedareas.[B.M.] does not meet
criteria for Other Health Impairedbecausehe hasnot
beenmedically diagnosedby Dr. Patel with a chronic
or acute health problem, which requires special
educationand relatedservices.[B.M.] no longer meets
eligibility criteria for speech-languageservicesdue to
significant progressin phonemicareasthat place him
above the 1O%ile on formal measures.The CST
recognizesthat working memory and organizational
issuesareconcernsfor [B.M.j’s educationsuccess,and
that those issuescan be addressedthrough regular
education channels. Referral to general education
I&RS committeeis recommended.
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(Id. at Ja440-41 (emphasisadded)).This terseeligibility determinationdoesnot
state that the team’s decision is basedon anything other than the formula.
(Seeid.).

The AU, properly in my view, did not take this short statementat face
value. He permittedthe partiesto developthe recordconcerningthe underlying
basisfor the Eligibility Determination,andthe methodfor arriving at it.

C. Testimonyof SpartaOfficials Before the AU

1. JudyHart, CSTCaseManager

Judy Hart, a speechlanguagespecialistemployed by Sparta,was the
casemanageron B.M.’s eligibility determination.She participatedin the July
2, 2009 eligibility meeting.(Id.).

On direct examination,Hart made it clear that the participantsin the
eligibility conference used the severe discrepancy model in determining
whether B.M. had a SLD.6 (Ja708-10).That severe discrepancymodel, she
said, constitutesthe “eligibility criteria for specific learningdisability.” (Ja709).
In responseto a questionby Judge Moscowitz, she stated that the IEP’s
decision was consistent with the Sparta Procedure. (Ja808-809). Hart
described how the district’s statistical formula works. One input is the
student’sIQ score. (For B.M., Spartaran the formula using two different IQ
scoresobtainedby Dr. Kristin Sharma:B.M.’s December2008 “full score
and B.M.’s “general abilities index [GAIl8 IQ” scores).The other input is the
student’sachievementscorefrom the Woodcock-Johnsontest. (Ja806).These
scores are meant to illustrate a student’s aptitude and a student’s actual
achievement,so that the discrepancybetweenthem may be analyzed.(Id.). No
combinationof B.M.’s scoresrenderedhim eligible underthe statisticalsevere
discrepancyformula. Oddly, however,the IEP did not reportany of the scores
in its Eligibility DeterminationReport. (Ja785,810).

On cross-examination, Hart was asked about the Eligibility
DeterminationReport. The Collaborative Evaluation Summarysection of the
Report, shetestified,containedsummariesof eachCST member’sevaluationof
B.M., including evaluationsby multiple teachers.(Ja783). The Statementof
Eligibility section, she confirmed, reflects that the severediscrepancyformula
wasthe only basisfor Sparta’sdeterminationof eligibility. (Ja784-786).

B As opposedto the othermethodologypermittedby law: the “responseto
interventionmethodology.”SeeN.J.A.C.§ 6A:14-3.5(c)(12)(ii);6A:14-3.4(h)(6);infra at
IILB., n.7.

Dr. Sharma,however,advisedSpartathat the FSIQ scoresheobtainedwas
unreliableandshouldnot be used.(Ja174-175; Ja807;seealsoJa176).

8 GAl is an aptitudeindicatorwith a different numbersystemthatcanbe
usedin lieu of IQ scores.(E.g., Testimonyof Lorentz,Ja1004).
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Hart was also probed about how a student’s achievementscore is
obtained. The Woodcock-Johnsonachievementscore, she explained, is a
compositescore blending the resultsof a variety of testson different subject
matters.Thus a studentmay be very weak in certain subjects,but if he does
well enough in other subjects,his poorer scoresmay have no independent
significancein the discrepancyanalysis.(SeeJa794-96).

Overall, Hart’s testimony indicates that Sparta, in determiningB.M.’s
eligibility, basedits SLD classificationdecisionsolely on whetherthere was a
sufficient statisticaldiscrepancybetweenachievementand aptitude,according
to a setformula.

2. Lucille Anderson,CSTmember

Lucille Anderson,a learningconsultantfor Sparta,was a memberof the
CST who participated in the July 2009 eligibility meeting. (See Eligibility
Meeting Participants,Ex. R- 19 at Ja436).She testified before the AU that in
June 2009, around the time that B.M. completed the fourth grade, she
conductedand summarizedin writing an educationalevaluationof B.M. That
evaluation included classroom observations, review of records, informal
assessments,and the Woodcock-JohnsonIII (“W-J III”) testsof achievement.
(SeeTestimonyof Anderson,Ja860-878;EducationalEvaluation,Exhibit R-28,
Ja506-520).

Andersondescribedher in-class observationand informal assessment,
(Ja881-882),as well as her evaluative conclusionsabout B.M. (Ja883-886).
Shereviewedcertain“records”—reportcardsandcertainotherdocuments—but
concededthat shedid not addressthemin herwritten evaluation.(Ja903).She
statedthat shereviewedthoserecords‘just to get a feel for wherethe student
is and where they’re—youknow, a basic understandingof what the teacher’s
concernsare.” (Ja904).She explainedthat she did not discussB.M.’s records
in her written evaluation becausesuch records “do[] not equate to any
eligibility. The reportthat I write is written for the sole purposesof eligibility for
services.” (Id.; seealso Ja929-930(“[Report cards] give[] you a global idea of
where the teacheris seeinga weakness...It’s not [relevant] in some respects
becausethe educationalevaluationis to determinethe eligibility. So, a core of
testsneedsto be given to meet the code...Any information beyond eligibility
would just be to assistthe teacher”). Her written evaluationdealt solely with
the resultsof theW-J III tests.

Similarly, on crossexaminationAndersonadmitted:

Q. . .
. did you note your classroomobservationanywherein this

report?
A. I did not.
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(Ja907).Sheconcededthather “general impressions”of B.M. were not a factor
in determiningeligibility. (Ja938).Overall, then,Anderson’stestimonyindicates
thatB.M.’s achievementtestscoreswere the only portion of herevaluationthat
matteredfor purposesof determiningB.M.’s eligibility.

3. SusanLorentz, Eligibility MeetingParticzant

SusanLorentz, Sparta’s school psychologist, participatedin the July
2009 eligibility meeting as a representativeof the school. (See Eligibility
MeetingParticipants,Ex. R-19 at Ja436).

Lorentz conducteda psychologicalreevaluationof B.M. in June 2009.
The resultswere reportedas part of the CollaborativeEvaluationSummaryof
the Eligibility DeterminationReport. (Exhibit R-19 at Ja438). She gathered
information from teachers,parents,andB.M., andadministereda Full ScaleIQ
test called WISC-IV. (Ja980). She also completed a social/emotional
assessmentusing information gatheredfrom an interview with B.M., (Ja990-
991), but did not observehim in class(Ja1070).

Like others, Lorentz testified that Spartaused a statistical significant
discrepancymodel to determineSLD eligibility, “looking just for one and a half
standarddeviations—aone and a half standarddeviation difference between
their ability and their achievement,aptitudeand achievement[.]”(Ja1006).She
clarified that, at the time of the eligibility meeting, Dr. Sharma’sIQ testing
results(the mostrecentavailable)wereusedto representB.M.’s aptitude,while
Lucille Anderson’sJune2009 educationalassessmentwas usedto represent
B.M.’s achievement.(Ja1009).She further explainedthat the sameresult—no
significant discrepancy—occurredwhen she substitutedthe FSIQ scoresthat
she obtainedin place of Sharma’s,regardlessof whether she convertedthe
scoreto the alternativeGAl system(seen.8, supra).(Ja1015-16).

Lorentz also testified that she administereda rating survey to teachers
and parentscalled the ConnorsRating Scale, to obtain data on whetherthe
child is “struggling with oppositionalbehaviors”or whether“there areconcerns
aboutinattentiveness,hyperactivity, or the presenceof ADHD.” (Ja1025).She
obtainedfurther teacherinput througha Social Skills RatingSystem(Ja1030).
Shetestified, however,that the CST would not find an SLD on the basisof the
responsesto thesesurveyquestions(evenwhen thoseresponsesindicatedthat
B.M. was in the bottom ten percentof his classcertaincategories),becausea
teacher’s expectations,tolerance, and class composition would affect such
responses.By contrast, she stated, IQ and test scores represented“hard
analysisof information.” (Ja1036-37).

Lorentz at one point appearedto assert that her discussionswith
teachersand theresultsof the ConnorsTeachingRating scalewere takeninto
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accountwhendeterminingeligibility. (Ja1055-1058).Sheimmediatelyclarified,

however, that thesesurveyresultsaffectedonly her psychologicalassessment

of B.M., not the actual eligibility determination.(Ja1058 (“These responses

were part of the — yes. They’re part of the psychologicalassessment[.]”).She

continued:

Q. Okay. So this — so this was part of the psychological
assessment?

A. Yes.
Q. Okay. And this was not taken - this was not part of

determiningthe IQ or the GAl. Is thatcorrect?
A. They’re differencemeasures.The IQ scores,the ASK and the

[WISC] andtheseareself-reporterquestionnairemeasures.

Q. Okay. If you’re only using the full scale IQ or the GAl in
determiningeligibility aspartof the discrepancymodel,what
significance does the Connors assessmenthave on — in
determining eligibility for special education and related
services?

A. It givesusanothersourceof informationabouta studentbut
it can’t be applied to a comparisonof educationfunctioning
and- andIQ functioning.

Q. Okay. But if you’re only using a discrepancymodel, why
would— what— what is the significance of thesequestions?
Why would you have— why would you needanotherlook to
determineeducationalfunctioning?

A. It gives — helpsus to betterunderstandhow that studentis
in — in the schoolenvironmentor in the homeenvironment.

Q. Do theseanswersimpactyour — your determinationasfar as
determiningeligibility?

A. They help us get a betterunderstandingof the student.

Q. So do they - but do they help determinewhether the
studentwill be eligible for specialeducationand related
services?

A. Not in termsof thatdiscrepancyformula.

Q. I askedyou — doesthis play into the determinationin any
way for determiningwhethera studentwould be eligible
for specialeducationandrelatedservices?

A. It just givesus—

Q. Yes or no.
A. --No.

(Ja1059-1060(emphasisadded)).

Thus, Lorentz’s testimony reveals that Sparta’s evaluations and
assessmentswere broadandmultidisciplinary, and that the CST gatheredand
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considereda broadarrayof information.The IEP’s determinationnot to classify
B.M. asbeingSLD, however,wasbasedonly on the IQ scoresandachievement

testresults,which went into the severediscrepancyformula. (Seeid.).

4. Cheryl O’Keefe, Eligibility MeetingParticipant

Cheryl O’Keefe is a schoolpsychologistemployedby Sparta.Shebecame
familiar with B.M. in 2009, and althoughshe did not evaluatehim (Ja1098-

1099), sheattendedthe eligibility conferenceas a representativeof the school.
She expressedher agreementwith the non-eligibility determination.(Jal100;
Eligibility MeetingParticipants,R- 19, Ja437).

On direct examination,O’Keefe testified that Spartahad a “chart [R-38]

that was developedand used for comparingscoresto determineeligibility—
standard scores.” (Jal143-1144). The chart was a shorthand way for
understandingwhat combinations of full scale IQ scores and WISC-IV

achievementscoreshad enoughof a significant discrepancybetweenthem to
trigger special education eligibility. O’Keefe defended Sparta’s test-based
approachto generatingformula input, contrastingthis datawith “subjective

measures”suchas teacherobservations,which it doesnot utilize to determine
eligibility. (Jal144-1146 (“We would need much more definitive information
and that’s provided in those standard scores and in the standardized
testing.”)). Shespecificallycharacterizedone teacher’sassessmentof B.M.’s in-
classperformance(Exhibit P-b) as “simply her subjectiveopinion of wherehe
may have fallen in her classand not having any information aboutthe make
up of that class, it simply tells us that basedon her particularclass,he was
probablyfalling within the normal distributionof students[on] the lower end.”
(Jal145).

O’Keefe, on crossexamination,affirmed Lorentz’s testimony,as follows:

Q. Are you familiar with the federal regulations regarding
determination of eligibility that require as part of
determine—determinationof eligibility that the team draw
upon information from a variety of sources including
aptitude and achievementtests, parent input and teacher
recommendationsas well as information about a child’s
physicalcondition, social, cultural, backgroundandadaptive
behavior?

A. Yes.
Q. And—but you are only taking information from the

standardizedtestscores.Is thatcorrect?
A. We—wereview all of that in the courseof our evaluations.

Q. Right. But a momentago you testified that you only rely on
the standardizedtestscores.
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A. We relied on the standardizedtest scoresto determinethe
severediscrepancy.Yes.

Q. Okay. Which is your basisfor determiningwhethera child is
eligible or not eligible?

A. In this case,yes.

(Jail53-1154).Thus, yet anothereligibility meetingparticipantacknowledged
that the eligibility determinationwas basedon the standardizedtest scores
input into the severediscrepancyformula. (Seeid.).

5. Linda Cooper,Eligibility MeetingParticipant

Sparta’sdirector of special services,Linda Cooper, also participatedat
the eligibility meeting (Eligibility Meeting Participants, R- 19, Ja436). Like
others, she too testified that, as per the district’s policy (seeJal185), “severe
discrepancyis the procedureutilized to identify a studentin the categoryof
specific learning disability[,]” and “[to] measuresignificant discrepancythe
child study team for the Sparta Public School District will implement
statistically sound formula of a minimum of one and a half, 1.5 standard
deviations for all studentsgradesK through 12. For example, a minimum
difference of 22 standardscore points betweenachievementand aptitude.”
(Jal177).

Cooper’s testimony on cross-examinationfurther revealeda distinction
betweenthe evaluationprocessand the determinationmeeting. Like Lorentz,
Cooperstatedthat the CST conductsevaluationsof functionalperformancein
the classroomsimply because“you know, you want to always,you know, look
at the comprehensivepicture of a studentincluding functional [performance].”
(Ja1211).Shecontinued:

Q. Is thatusedin determiningeligibility for SLD?
A. It’s part of the evaluationprocess.However, there is, you

know, specific criteria for determiningSLD in addition

to that.

Q. If the specific criteria in determiningeligibility for SLD, why

would an observationbe necessary?
A. An observation is required according to the code. One

membersof the child studyteamhasto observea studentin

the classroom.

Q. Why is that — why do you think that is part of the code in

determiningeligibility for specific learningdisability.

A. So you could seehow the child functionsin the classroom.
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Q. So if a child functionspoorly in the classroom,but doesn’t
meetthe codecriteria — the discrepancymodel for SLD, what
relationdoesthathavein determiningeligibility?

A. Well, of courseyou would use any of the informationthat
you gatherfrom your observation,from your meetingswith
the teachers, you know, report cards, work samples,
progressreportsand thenif the child is determinednot to be
eligible, all of that information would be utilized when the
I[&]RS meeting takes place and it would be utilized to
formulatean actionplan.

Q. Right. Under the discrepancyformula you just usebasically
numbers from the educational assessmentand the
psychologicalassessment,don’t you?

A. Well, that’s how you determineif a child is eligible for
SLD, but there are other factors that go into the
comprehensive evaluation,which I just described.

Q. So it doesn’t—it’s not usedin determiningeligibility for SLD,
is it?

A. It’s part of the evaluation process.In other words, you just
wouldn’t take a child and testhim andthatwould be all you
would do to make a determinationif a child is eligible for
specialeducationandrelatedservicesin any category.

Q. So is it your testimony that it is relevant in determining
eligibility for SLD?

A. It’s relevantin the evaluation process.

Q. Including SLD?
A. Well, that would be part of the processthat you would go

through to evaluation— when you evaluatedany child. You
don’t know—beforeyou start the evaluationyou’re not just
looking, oh, is this child going to be eligible as SLD. You
want to see is the child eligible for special educationand
relatedservices.

Q. In determining eligibility for SLD what is it — the
district’s — it’s your testimony that the district only
relieson the discrepancyformula?

A. That is — you know, that is what we use for the
determinationandthat is — we areauthorizedto usethat
accordingto the code.

Q. So your answeris yes?
A. Yes.
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(Ja1212-1214(emphasisadded)).

In sum, then, Coopertestified that the functionalassessments(including

classroomobservation) matter for evaluative purposes.She backed down,

however, from an assertionthat thosefunctional assessmentsalso matterfor

purposes of eligibility. She acknowledged that Sparta employs only the

discrepancyformula for determiningeligibility underSLD.

6. PamelaSteel, Sparta’sLearningConsultant

Sparta’s learning consultant, Pamela Steel, also testified at the
administrativeproceeding.Although she did not participate in the eligibility
determinationmeeting, Steel is familiar with district policies and reviewed
B.M.’s evaluations.(SeeJa1660-1661).Her testimonyconfirmedthe testimony
of thewitnesseswho precededher:

A. I have not reviewed the material to come to that

determination[that B.M has dyslexia], but that [dyslexia]

doesnot qualify you for specialeducationservices.

Q. So whatdoes?
A. You needto have the discrepancybetweenyour intellectual

ability andyour achievement[.]

Q. And no other factors are considered in determining

eligibility?
A. That’s—that’s the basis of finding a specific learning

disability.

Q. So this is your answer[,] “no?” No other factors are

determined—areused?
A. I’m sorry. I don’t —

Q. Do-doyourely
A. — understand—

Q. Just do you rely upon any other factors other than

discrepancyto determinewith a child is eligible for —

underSLD?
A. Not underSLD.

(Ja1663-1664 (emphasisadded)).

D. The AU’s FindingsandDecision

The AU’s decisionaffirmed that of Sparta.The trouble is that it did so
basedon the sameerroneousstandardupon which Spartabasedits decision:
namely, that a SLD cannot be found unless a minimum of 1.5 standard
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deviations exist between achievementand ability pursuant to a particular

statisticalformula. Here is the AU’s statementof his holding at the beginning

of his decision:

Although B.M. had an imperfect ability in reading, writing, and

arithmetic, a minimum of 1.5 standarddeviations did not exist

betweenachievementandability. ShouldB.M. havebeenclassified

as having a specific learning disability (SLD)? No. In Sparta,an

SLD is determinedwhen, amongother factors, a minimum of 1.5

standarddeviationsexist betweenachievementandability.

(AU Opinion, 2011 WL 6013465at *1)

The AU found that “the CST reviewed Sparta’sdocumentedprocedure

for making such a determination,”and “Sparta’s documentedprocedurefor

determiningSLD includesa statisticalformula, which requiresa minimum of

1.5 standarddeviations,or a minimum of 22 standardscorepoints, between

achievementand aptitude.” (Opinion, 2011 WL 6013465at Findings of Fact.V

(citing R-24, Ja483-484)).He directly quotedthe procedure,which states:“To

measure‘significant discrepancy’the Child Study Team for the SpartaPublic

SchoolDistrict will implementstatisticallysoundformula of a minimum of one

and one half (1.5) standarddeviations for all studentsgrade K-12, i.e., a

minimum difference of 22 standardscore points betweenachievementand

aptitude.” (Id.). And he further states:“Studentswho are performingpoorly in

school maynot be identified as learningdisabledif the amountof discrepancy

betweenaptitudeandachievementis not significant.” (Id.).

Further, the AU found that Lorentz, utilizing the FSIQ resultsobtained

by Sharmain 2008 and the WJ-III scoresobtained by Anderson in 2009,

“determinedthat no significant discrepancyexistedbetweenthe achievement

(as measuredby the WJ-III scores)and aptitude(as measuredby the FSIQ) in

any of the enumeratedareasfor SLD...In other words, a minimum of 1.5

standarddeviations(or a minimum of 22 standardscorepoints) did not exist

betweenachievementandaptitude.” (Id.).9

The AU’s findings of fact do not indicatethatSpartausedanythingother

than the results of the severe discrepancyformula to make its eligibility

determination.(Seeid.)

In setting forth his conclusionsof law, the AU, after again noting the

failure to satisfrthe 1.5 standarddeviationsformula, stated,without reference,

that “In addition to [B.M.’s] currentachievementand academicability scores,

the CST consideredhis reportcards,classroomwork, and teacherevaluations.

And he found, asLorentztestified, that therewasno severediscrepancyeven

whenLorentzusedthe GeneralAbilities Index (GAl) asan aptitudeindicatorin lieu of

the allegedlyunreliableFSIQ.
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• . Similarly, the CST relied on the privateevaluationsand the feedbackfrom his
parents.” (Id. at Concl. Of Law, II.C.). I emphasizethat this conclusionspeaks
only to what the CST consideredin its evaluation. It does not state that
Sparta’sIEP basedits eligibility determinationon thesefactors.

The AU, like Sparta,did ultimately “CONCLUDE thatB.M. was ineligible
for specialeducationandrelatedservicesunderthe classificationof SLD.” (Id.).

IV. LEGAL DISCUSSION

I find that all or virtually all of AU Moscowitz’s factual findings are well
supportedby the administrativerecord. And it appearsthat the AU was on
solid ground in finding that the IEP’s decision complied with Sparta’s
procedure for determinations.The dispute here, however, concerns how
Sparta’s IEP team arrived at its determination, and whether Sparta’s
proceduresthemselvescomportwith the law. That issuewas not addressedby
theAU.

For the reasonsset forth below, I find that the evidenceoverwhelmingly
establishesthat Sparta’s IEP impermissibly relied solely upon a single
statisticalformula to arrive at its determinationthat B.M. was not eligible for
SLD classification.

A. Standardon Motion for SummaryJudgment

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) provides that summaryjudgment
shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat there is no genuinedisputeas to
any material fact and the movant is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law.”
Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248
(1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204 (3d Cir. 2000). In
decidinga motion for summary judgment,a court mustconstrueall facts and
inferencesin the light most favorable to the nonmoving party. See Boyle v.
County of Allegheny Pennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998). The
moving party bears the burden of establishingthat no genuine issue of
material fact remains. See Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322—23,
(1986). “[W]ith respectto an issueon which the nonmoving party bearsthe
burden of proof ... the burden on the moving party may be dischargedby
‘showing’— that is, pointing out to the district court— that thereis an absence
of evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Id. at 325.

If the moving party meetsits thresholdburden,the opposingparty must
presentactualevidencethat createsa genuineissueas to a material fact for
trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at 248; seealso Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (setting forth
typesof evidenceon which nonmovingparty must rely to supportits assertion
that genuineissuesof material fact exist). “[U]nsupported allegations ... and
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pleadingsare insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schoch v. First Fid.

Bancorporation,912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. Norwest

Mortg., Inc., 243 F.3d 130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreated

a genuineissueof material fact if it hasprovidedsufficient evidenceto allow a

jury to find in its favor at trial.”).

The summary judgment standard, however, does not operate in a

vacuum.“[un ruling on a motion for summaryjudgment,the judge mustview

the evidence presentedthrough the prism of the substantiveevidentiary

burden.”Liberty Lobby, 477 U.S. at 254 (1986).

In this case, the summaryjudgmentstandardmust be viewed in the

contextof what is effectively an appealof an administrativedecision.In sucha

proceeding,a district court is to makeits own findings usinga “preponderance

of the evidence” standard, while affording “due weight” to the AU’s

determinations.The “factual findings from the administrativeproceedingsare

to be consideredprima facie correct,” but the district court may reject them

and make contrary findings as long as it explains its reasons.S.H. v. State-

OperatedSch. Dist., 336 F.3d 260, 270 (3d Cir. 2003); seealso SusanN., 70

F.3d 751, 757 (discussingthe “modified de novo” standard,which is atypicalof

judicial review of agencydecisions).Where, as here, “the District Court does

not hearadditionalevidence[,] it must find supportfor any factual conclusions

contraryto theAU’s in the recordbeforeit [and] explainwhy it doesnot accept

the AU’s findings of fact to avoid the impressionthat it is substitutingits own

notionsof soundeducationalpolicy for thoseof the agencyit reviews.” Id.’°

I thus accept the factual findings of AU Moscowitz, unless I state

otherwise.V.M.’s case,however,is primarily abouta matteras to which Judge

Moscowitz did not make a finding: that Sparta violated the procedural

requirementsof the IDEA.

B. Whetheran SLD DeterminationMay be BasedSolely on

the StatisticalDiscrepancyFormula

The thresholdlegal issueis whether,as Plaintiff claims, it is an error for

a school district to basean eligibility determinationsolely on the statistical

discrepancytest, as mandatedby Sparta’sown procedure.In this section, I

concludethatV.M. is correct; to do so is a deviationfrom the properprocedure

prescribedby IDEA and the regulationsthereunder.In the following section, I

considerwhethersucha violation occurredin this case.

10 note thatwherea district court makesanycontraryconclusionsregarding

witnesscredibility (which is not an issuehere),it mustexplainandjustify its findings
with referencesto extrinsic,non-testimonialevidencein the record. Shore,381 F.3d at

199 (reversingdistrict courtorderoverturningAU becausedistrict court incorrectly

andwithout justification creditedcertainwitnesseswhile discreditingothers)(citing
Holmesv. Millcreek Twp., 205 F. 3d 583, 591 (3d Cir. 2000)).
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The questionpresentedhasbeenaddressedin this District. In MB. and
K.H. o/b/o lB. v. S. Orange/MaplewoodBd. of Ed., 2010 WL 3035494(D.N.J.
Aug. 3, 2010) (Chesler, D.J.), the Court found that the applicablestate and
federalregulations“appearto clarify thatevenwhenusinga severediscrepancy
methodfor identifying specific learningdisability, a schooldistrict may not look
exclusively to numericalassessmentsof a child to make itsdetermination.Id.
at *8. There, Judge Chesler rejected the AU’s finding that the district
considereda variety of factors in declassifyinga student,finding insteadthat
the district relied solely on resultsof a computerizedcalculationto arrive at its
ineligibility determination. Id. He added, “the law is clear that determining
whethera child is disabledunder the IDEA must be basedon more than a
formula-drivennumericalassessmentof a child.” Id.

In M.B., a child found eligible as SLD in the first gradewas reevaluated
and found ineligible in the fourth grade.The school district hired an outside
expert (the sameexpertwho had previouslyevaluatedthe child) to reevaluate
the student. The expert performed a battery of tests, including FSIQ and
WeschlerIntelligence Scale IV, as well as Woodcock-JohnsonIII. The school
district thentook the student’sscoresfrom a portion of her FSIQ (representing
aptitude) and a portion of her W-J III test (representingachievement)and
inputted them to a computerprogram which used a regressionanalysis to
determineif therewasa severediscrepancybetweenaptitudeandachievement.
The computerprogramfound no severediscrepancy.Id. at *3.4• The resultsof
this analysisconstitutedthe School District’ssole statedbasisfor not finding
eligibility. Accordingly, JudgeCheslerfound a proceduralviolation of IDEA. Id.
at *8. See also C.B. o/b/o of M.B. v. W. OrangeBd. of Ed., 2000 N.J. Agen
LEXIS 390 (OAL April 19, 2000) (finding, without discourse on legal
requirements,that school board’s eligibility determinationwas “essentially
formula-driven,”meritinganorderreversingboard’sdeclassification).

In forming his legal conclusions,Judge Chesler reasonedthat both
federal regulations, 34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(1)-(2), and state regulations,
N.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-2.5(a)(1)-(2), prohibit the use of any single measurefor
determiningwhethera child hasa disability. He also reasonedthat N.J.A.C. §
6A: 14-3.5(c)(12)(iv), though requiring school districts to utilize a formula to
determinewhether there is a severe discrepancy,also requires districts to
assessthe child’s academicachievementand ability. MB., 2010 WL 3035494
at *8.

In addition, Judge Chesler found that certain Policy Letters of the
Departmentof Education’s Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative
Services “confirm that a school district may not rely on any single
procedure...as the sole basisfor determiningthat a child hasor doesnot have
a qualifying disability underthe IDEA.” Id. Suchpolicy lettersare not binding
statementsof the law, but may be persuasive.SeeRingwood Bd. of Educ. v.
K.H.J., 469 F. Supp.2d 267, 270(D.N.J. 2006) (“OSEPis an agencythatexists
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to administer the IDEA. The amount of deferencegiven to administrative
interpretationsdependson their persuasiveness.To evaluatepersuasiveness,
courts should consider such factors as ‘thoroughness, reasoning, and
consistencywith otheragencypronouncements.”’(internalcitation omitted)).

Here, Plaintiff cites four such letters. The Letter to Dr. Perry A. Zirkel,
datedMarch 6, 2007,affirms thatunderboth 34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(1)-(2)and
the IDEA itself at 20 U.S.C. § 1414(b)(2)(A)-(B), “an evaluation of a child
suspectedof having a disability, including a specific learning disability, must
include a variety of assessmenttools and strategiesand cannotrely on any
single procedure as the sole criterion for determining eligibility for special
education[.]” (Italics added for emphasis).Another letter, the Letter to Buck
Gwyn, Esq., also dated March 6, 2007, makesclear, through citation to 34
C.F.R. § 300.304(b), that state regulations governing the procedure for
classifyinga studentas SLD “must include a variety of assessmenttools and
strategiesand may not use any single measureof assessmentas the sole
criterion for determiningwhethera child is a child with a disability.” (Italics
addedfor emphasis).Yet anotherletter, the Letter to Aurelio Prijitera, Ph.D.,
datedMarch 1, 2007, addsthat “information from discrepancy[or any other]
procedure[for determining SLD classification] is just one componentof an
overall comprehensiveevaluationof a child suspectedof having a disability.”
Finally, the Letter to Dr. Perry A. Zirkel, datedAugust 15, 2007, statesthat
school districts’ option of using “any combination” of the available
“options/models”1’ for determiningSLD classification,theseare only “part of a
comprehensiveevaluationunder 34 C.F.R. § 300.301-300.311to determine
the presenceof a specific learningdisability.”

The first Letterto Zirkel andthe Letter to Gwyn aresignificant.The former
points out that the IDEA statuteitself, 20 U.S.C. § 1414(b)(2)(B), prohibits a
district from relying on “any single measureor assessmentas the sole criteria
for determiningwhethera child is a child with a disability[.]” And both letters
cite, asJudgeCheslerdid, the equivalent,companionrequirementcontainedin
34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(2).

Thus the IDEA, as well as its federal and New Jerseyimplementing
regulations, state that a district may “not use any single measure or
assessment,”or “single procedure,” “as the sole criterion for determining
whethera child is a child with a disability.” 20 U.S.C. § 1414(b)(2)(B);34 C.F.R.

§ 300.304(b)(2); N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-2.5(a)(2). These provisions encompassall
disability eligibility determinations;naturally, then, they apply to a district’s
determinationconcerning potential SLD eligibility. Although each of these
provisions exists within a subsectionentitled “Evaluation Procedures,”see,
e.g., 20 U.S.C. § 1414(b), their plain text (and context) reveal that they control
the final step of the evaluation—the determination—in which designated
meetingparticipantsdecide,on a district’s behalf, whethera child should be

“New Jerseyoffers two options.N.J.A.C. § 6A:l4-3.5(c)(12)(i)-(ii).
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classifiedas having someform of disability. On balance,then, I align with the
Departmentof Education and Judge Chesler, who have both cited these
provisionsin finding that SLD determinationsmustbe basedon a wide range
of data—andnot on any singlemeasure.

Other regulatory provisions cited in M.B. appearto be less relevant.

JudgeCheslercited N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-2.5(a)(1),which requiresschooldistricts,
in their evaluations,to “use a variety of assessmenttools and strategiesto
gatherrelevantfunctionalanddevelopmentinformation, including information

[1 providedby the parentsthatmay assistin determiningwhetherthe child is a
studentwith a disability.” Id. at § 6A:14-2.5(a)(1). Judge Chesler, like the
Departmentof Educationin its first Letter to Zirkel,12also quoteda portion of
the substantiallyequivalentfederalregulation,34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(l).These
provisions very clearly govern the evaluationprocess,that is, the processin
which the CST “gather[sJrelevant..,information.” Id. Nonetheless,they makeit

clear that the district hasmuch more than test scoresand formula resultsat
its disposal. Reviewing the regulatory schemeas a whole, I conclude that
districts are supposedto gathera wide array of data and actually use such
data in their decision making. It makes perfect sense that the school
authorities,havingbeenrequiredto collect all this information, shouldalso be
requiredto useit in its decisionmaking.

Any lingering doubtsare resolvedby two other regulatoryprovisionsnot
cited by JudgeChesleror the Departmentof Education.

First, 34 C.F.R. § 300.306(c)(1)providesthat “in interpretingevaluation
datafor the purposeof determiningif a child is a child with a disability[,’] the
“public agency must [dJraw upon information from a variety of sources,
including aptitude and achievement tests, parent input, and teacher
recommendations,as well as information aboutthe child’s physicalcondition,
social or cultural background,andadaptivebehavior[,]” andmust“ensurethat
information obtained from all of thesesourcesis documentedand carefully
considered.”(Emphasisadded).This provision is found in a section entitled
“Determination of Eligibility” and subsection entitled “Procedures for
determiningeligibility andeducationalneed.” Id.

Additionally, N.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-3.5(c) provides that “[c]lassification shall
be basedon all assessmentsconductedincluding assessmentby child study
team membersand assessmentby other specialistsas specified below.” This
provision is locatedin a sectionentitled“Determinationof eligibility for special
educationand related services,” and in a subsectionoutlining the fourteen
disability classificationsentitling a studentto special educationand related
services.Id.

12 The Departmentof Education,in its first Letterto Zirkel, alsocited the
equivalentprovision in the IDEA itself, 20 U.S.C. § 1414(b)(2)(A).
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Thus,whendeterminingwhethera studentlike B.M. shouldbe classified

as having a SLD, or any other type of disability, Sparta“must [d]raw upon

information from a variety of sources,”34 C.F.R. § 300.306(c)(l),“document[]

and carefully consider[]” such information, id., and, becauseit is subject to

New Jersey law, its “[c]lassification [determination] shall be based on all

assessmentsconducted[.]”N.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-3.5(c).

Accordingly, I hold that, althougha schooldistrict may lawfully utilize a

severediscrepancyapproachto determinewhethera child has an SLD, and

employ a statically sound formula to measurewhethera child has a severe

discrepancybetweenaptitudeand actual achievement,that formula may not

be the sole determinantof whether a child has a SLD. See 20 U.S.C. §
1414(b)(2)(B); 34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(2);N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-2.5(a)(l); M.B., 2010

WL 3035494at *8. Rather,a schooldistrict mustbaseits determinationon all

of its assessmentsof the child, N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.5(c), and on careful,

documentedconsiderationof parent input, teacherinput, test results, and

information concerning the child’s health and background, 34 C.F.R. §
300.306(c)(1).

The next question is whether Sparta violated these procedural

requirements.

C. WhetherSpartaCommittedSuchA ProceduralError, and

WhetherAny SuchError WasCorrectedby the AU

This Court is required to review Sparta’s decision for procedural

regularity: “the SupremeCourt hasdirectedthat a schooldistrict’s liability for

violations of the IDEA is a two-fold inquiry: (1) Has the schooldistrict complied

with the proceduresset forth in IDEA?; and (2) Has the schooldistrict fulfilled

its obligation to provide the studentwith a FAPE?” P.C. v. Harding Twp. Bd. of

Educ., 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 107166 (D.N.J. July 31, 2013) (citing Cape

Henlopen, 606 F.3d at 66)). To answerthe first inquiry, I considerwhether

Spartaimpermissiblyrelied exclusivelyon the statisticaldiscrepancyformula,

to the exclusionof otherevidencethat it wasrequiredto consider.

1. The SpartaProcedureinvitesproceduralerror

Sparta promulgated its own procedure for making eligibility

determinations,known as the “Procedure for Identification, Classification,

Location, and Evaluation of Pupils Potentially with EducationalDisabilities.”

(Joint Appendix at Ex. R-25, Ja483-84)This local procedure (the “Sparta

Procedure”) deviates significantly from the state and federal regulations

promulgatedunderIDEA. And it thereforegot Spartaoff on the wrong foot.

The SpartaProceduredictates that the school district use the severe

discrepancyapproachto determineif a child has a SLD. Containedin the

Sparta Procedureis a “Severe DiscrepancyProcedurefor Specific Learning
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Disability and Determinationof Eligibility for Special Educationand Related

Services(N.J.A.C. 6A:14-3.5).” (Id.). To determinewhethera pupil is eligible for

special education becauseof a SLD, Sparta’s Child Study Team (CST) is

directed to find whether there is “a severediscrepancybetweenthe student’s

current achievementand intellectual ability in one or more of the following

areas:1. Basic readingskills 2. Readingcomprehension3. Oral expression4.

Listeningcomprehension5. Mathematicalcalculation6. Mathematicalproblem

solving 7. Written expressionand8. Readingfluency.” (Id.).

To detect whether any such “severe discrepancy” exists, the Sparta

Proceduredirects the CST to “implement [a] statistically sound formula of a

minimum for [sic] one and one half (1.5) standarddeviationsfor all students

grade K-12 (i.e. a minimum difference of 22 standardscore points between

achievementand aptitude.)” (Id.). Critically, the SpartaProcedurethen states

that “studentswho are performing poorly in school may not be identified as

learning disabled if the amount of discrepancy...is not significant.” (Id.

(emphasisadded)).

Under the SpartaProcedure,then, Spartamay not determinethat a

pupil has a SLD unlessthe CST finds by a “statistically sound” formula that

there is a 1.5 standard deviation discrepancybetween achievementand

aptitudein oneor moreof eight learningcategories.

The Sparta Procedure does not require the Eligibility Meeting

Participants(what Spartacalls its “IEP team”) to weigh or considerthe various

assessmentsgathered by the CST, or any other data, in making its

determination.In fact, the procedureappearsdesignedto avoid having such

dataplay any role in the determinationof whethera child hasa SLD. See id.

(“students.. . may not be identified as learning disabled if the amount of the

discrepancy...is not significant.”). In any event, the people administeringthe

SpartaProcedureseemto have understoodit that way. See Section IV.C.2,

infra.

So understoodand so applied, Sparta’s Proceduresubverts the clear

mandateof New Jerseyand federal regulationsrequiring school districts to

base their determinationson all assessmentsof a child, and on careful

considerationof parent,teacher,andhealthprofessionalinput. See20 U.S.C. §
1414(b)(2)(B); 34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(2);34 C.F.R. § 300.306(c)(1);N.J.A.C. §
6A:14-2.5(a)(1),6A:14-3.5(c);M.B., 2010WL 3035494at *8.

2. Thaterrormaterializedin this case

There is no doubtthat Sparta’sdenialof eligibility was not basedon any

factor beyond the result of the statisticaldiscrepancyformula. I do not cast

blame; the IEP team, following the Sparta Procedure,would have found it

difficult to do otherwise.But the evidenceis overwhelming.
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Sparta’s written denial consistedof the one-paragraph“Statementof

Eligibility” containedin Sparta’s Eligibility DeterminationReport. (Ex. R- 19,

Ja440-41).It statesthat B.M. “does not meet criteria for Specific Learning

Disability because there is not a severe discrepancy between current

achievementand intellectualabilities in one or more prescribedareas.” (Id. at

Ja440)•13 It is still possibleof coursethat the Eligibility Meeting participants

consideredthe many sourcesof dataavailable to them, but just failed to cite

them. Spartarepeatedlypoints to the broadrangeof datagatheredby the CST,

andarguesthat the IEP teammustbe deemedto haverelied on more thanjust

the formula to arrive at its eligibility determination.(SeeDfd’s Br. Opp. Pltf’s

Mot. for Summ. J. at 8 (“The IEP team here used multiple assessment

measures..,as well as verbal and written input from B.M.’s teachers...”),14

(“the District...used a plethora of assessmentand functional performance

data[.]”); Dfd’s Reply Br. in Supp. Mot. SummJ. at 10 (“the IEP teamuseda

plethoraof assessments...”)).Sparta’sassertions,however,lack anysubstantial

support in the evidence. And they are completely belied by the specific

testimonyof Sparta’sown employees.

The witnessesconsistently testified that the IEP team, in making its

determination,followed the SpartaProcedure.They understoodthat procedure

to prescribethe useof the severediscrepancyformula as the sole determinant

of eligibility. To be sure, severalof the witnesseswere eager to discussthe

variety of datathat the CST had earlier gatheredand reviewed.When pressed

on the issue,however,they uniformly admittedthat they (and their colleagues)

did not rely on such data when making the eligibility determination.The

testimonyto which I refer is summarizedat SectionIII.C, supra. I herecite a

few pertinentexamples.

Sparta’scasemanagerin chargeof B.M.’s 2009 evaluationdescribedthe

analysisas follows: “We took a look at the specific learningdisability category

andwe spenta lot of time looking at Dr. Sharma’sevaluationresultsfrom Mrs.

13 Although plaintiff does not raise the issue, there is room for doubt as to

whether Spartafulfilled New Jersey’sregulatory requirementsfor documentingSLD

determinations.A schooldistrict mustdocumentSLD eligibility determinationswith a

written statementaddressingten importantissues.N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.4(h)(4).Among

these are “the basis for making the determination,” “the relevant behavior noted

during the observation,”“the “relationship of that behaviorto the student’sacademic

performance,”“educationally relevant medical findings,” and “whether the student

achievescommensuratewith his or her age[.J” Id. at § 6A:14-3.4(h)(4)(ii)-(v), (viii).

Theserequirementsappearto reinforcethe requirementsdiscussedat length above—

that Sparta base its eligibility determination on all available assessmentsand

evidence,andnot a singleformula.

The Statementof Eligibility (Ex. R-19 at Ja438-44l)is very sketchy.Only two of

the requirementsare arguablyaddressed(albeit in a conclusoryfashion): a statement

whetherB.M. hada SLD, andSparta’sbasisfor this determination.Id.
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Andersonas well as Dr. Lorenz to see if again that would meet our district

criteria for eligibility underspecific learningdisability and our conclusionthere

was therewas not a severediscrepancybetweenhis currentachievementand
his intellectual abilities.” (Ja708-709).The “evaluation results” to which she

refers are IQ scoresand achievementtest scores,which are the components

analyzedwithin the severediscrepancyformula.

Sparta’s learning consultant, Lucille Anderson, testified that, as a

member of the CST, she consulteda wide variety of sources.Her written
evaluation,however,dealt solely with B.M.’s achievementtest scores(Ja904),

which were plugged into the formula. The other records, she testified, were

used“just to get a feel for where the studentis.” (Id.). Such information, she
acknowledged,“doesnot equateto anyeligibility.” (Id.; seealsoJa929-930).

Sparta’sschoolpsychologist,SusanLorentz, confirmedthat Spartaused

a significant discrepancymodel to determineSLD eligibility, “looking just for
one and a half standarddeviations—aone and a half standarddeviation
difference between their ability and their achievement, aptitude and
achievement[.]”(Ja1006).Lorentzgatheredinformation from teachers,parents,
and B.M, including responsesto the Connors Teacher Rating scale. Such
information, however,went into her psychologicalassessmentof B.M., not the
determinationasto his eligibility. (Ja1055-1058):

Q. I askedyou — does this [i.e., the Connorsinformation] play
into the determinationin any way for determiningwhethera
studentwould be eligible for specialeducationand related
services?

A. It just givesus—

Q. Yesorno.
A. --No.

(Ja1059-1060).

School psychologistCheryl O’Keefe testified that Spartahad a chart,
(exhibit R-38 in the administrativerecord),demonstratingthe combinationsof
full scaleIQ scoresandWISC-IV achievementscoresthatwould trigger special
educationeligibility. (Jal143-44). She statedthat “subjective measures”such
as teacher observationswere not used becausethey are less “definitive.”
(Jal144-1146). Sparta, she said, “relied on the standardizedtest scores to
determinethe severediscrepancy.”(Jal153-1154).

Likewise, Sparta’s director of special services and eligibility meeting
participantLinda Cooperdistinguishedbetweenthe evaluationprocessand the
eligibility determinationmeeting. Ms. Cooper testified that the CST conducts
evaluationsof functional performancein the classroomsimply because“you
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know, you want to always, you know, look at the comprehensivepicture of a

studentincluding functional [performance].”(Ja1211).

Q. Right. Under the discrepancyformula you just usebasically
numbers from the educational assessmentand the
psychologicalassessment,don’t you?

A. Well, that’s how you determineif a child is eligible for SLD,
but there are other factors that go into the comprehensive
evaluation,which I just described.

Q. In determiningeligibility for SLD what is it — the district’s —

it’s your testimony that the district only relies on the
discrepancyformula?

A. That is — you know, that is what we use for the
determinationand that is — we are authorizedto use that
accordingto the code.

Q. So your answeris yes?
A. Yes.

(Ja1212-1214).Learning consultantPamelaSteel also confirmed that Sparta

doesnot rely on factorsother than the discrepancyformula to determineSLD

eligibility. (SeeJa1663-1664).

The regulationsreflect a policy that sucha sensitivedecisioncannotbe

entrustedto a processso rote and rigid. I certainlyunderstandSparta’sdesire

to be objective; indeed, that is probably why the Departmentof Education

permits the useof a statisticallysoundformula. The resultingnumbermay be

a useful indicator, or startingpoint, in the processof determininghow far a

student’s achievement falls short of his potential. Still, IQ tests and

achievementtests surely have their limits; report cards, the opinions of

professionalteachers,andother informationhavetheir placeaswell. A proper,

holistic determinationis one that respectsthe child by consideringall available

evidence. See20 U.S.C. § 1414(b)(2)(B); N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.5(c); 34 C.F.R. §
300.306(c)(1).

In sum, the evidenceestablisheswithout a doubtthat Sparta’sJEPteam,

relying solely on the severediscrepancyformula while settingasideotherdata

its CST gathered,impermissibly used a “single measureor assessment,”or

“single procedure,” “as the sole criterion for determiningwhether [B.M.] is a

child with a disability.” See20 U.S.C. § 1414(b)(2)(B);34 C.F.R. § 300.304(b)(2);

N.J.A.C. § 6A: 14-2.5(a)(2). Sparta’s CST commendablyand conscientiously

gatheredinformation about B.M. The SLD determination,however, in direct

contraventionof federaland New JerseyregulationsunderIDEA, restedsolely

on the statisticalcomparisonof two test scores,effectively discardingthe work

of the CST.
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3. WasSparta’sproceduralerrorremediedby theAU?

Spartaprominently arguesthat it should prevail in this casebecause,

even if it did not considera broad array of data, the AU did. (See, e.g., Br.

Supp. Dfd.’s Mot. for Summ.J. at 9-30 (focusing completelyon what the AU

consideredanddetermined);Br. Opp. Pltf.’s Mot. for Summ.J. at 5-6 (“the AU

consideredmultiple indices...the AU determined...”)).Plaintiffs reply that the

IEP team, not the AU, makeseligibility determinations;“it is not [the AUJ]’s

conductvis-à-vis B.M. that is the issuein this case—itis the Board’s conduct

vis-à-visthis child.” (Pltf’s Br. Opp. Dfd’s Mot. Summ.J. at 19).

I do not find that the AU went back and did what Spartashould have

done.That is, he did not find, basedon all of the evidence—statisticalformula

resultsplus all the otherdatagatheredby the CST—thatB.M. was ineligible for

SLD classification. Rather, the AU Opinion notes, and approves,Sparta’s

determinationof ineligibility on the basisof the statisticalformula (id. at IV).

The AU Opinion explicitly affirms the reasoningof the IEP Team because“a

minimum of 1.5 standarddeviationsdid not exist betweenachievementand

ability.” (Seediscussionof AU Opinion, supraat pp. 19-21).

True, the AU’s Opinion cites the evidence gatheredby the CST, as

establishedby the witnesseswho appearedbefore him. (Opinion, Findings of

Fact at III). That data, however, does not penetratethe decision the AU

ultimately made. Like Sparta’sIEP Team, the AU, in his conclusions,cited

only the formula resultsanddid not tetherhis ultimate conclusionto the other

datain any fashion. (Id., Conclusionsof Law at II.C). Nothing aboutthe AU’s

findings and conclusionscould be said to cure Sparta’s faulty approachto

determiningB.M.’s eligibility.’4

AU Moscowitzclearly took greatpainsto hearall the evidenceandmake

appropriatefindings of fact, which are well supported.But what the AU

Opinion fails to do is escapethe error that infected the SpartaProcedureand

the IEP team’sdeterminationfrom the beginning.In places,thaterror takesthe

form of a conflation of the roles of the CST and the IEP Team. The AU notes

that the CST (not the IEP team) determined B.M. ineligible for special

education.(SeeOpinion, Findings of Fact at III.D). That statementelides the

distinction between the CST, which investigates,and the IEP team, which

madethe challengeddeterminationat the Eligibility Meeting. While perhapsno

more than a slip of the pen, that statement renders misleading later

statements,suchas“the CST considered[B.M.’s] reportcards,classroomwork,

14 Thereis, seemingly,an openlegal questionasto whetheranAU may ‘cure’ a
district’s proceduraldefect(suchasa failure to weigh any evidenceotherthanthe
resultsof the staticallysoundformula), by makinghis or herown fmdingsutilizing all
of the evidence,in accordwith the law setforth above.However,this questionis not
beforeme becauseit is clearthatAU Moscowitzdid not do this, or undertaketo do
this.
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and teacherevaluations,”and that “the CST relied on the private evaluations
and the feedbackfrom his parents.” (kL at Conci. of Law II.C). Taken literally,
that statementis unobjectionable,but the implication doesnot follow that the
decisionmaker(the IEP team) took thosefactorsinto account.At any rate, the
evidence before the AU, including the statementsof the IEP members
themselves,clearly establishedthat the IEP Team did not take them into
account.

About Sparta’seligibility determination,it is clear from the AU Opinion
that the only dispositivefactor was the severediscrepancystatisticalformula.
(SeeOpinion, Findings of Fact at Part V (“Eligibility Determination”) (finding
that the determinationwas basedon an applicationof “Sparta’s documented
procedurefor determiningSLD,” which “includes a statisticalformula, which
requiresa minimum of 1.5 standarddeviations,or a minimum of 22 standard
scorepoints, betweenachievementand aptitude,” and that in B.M.’s case,“a
minimum of 1.5 standarddeviations (or a minimum of 22 standardscore
points) did not exist between achievementand aptitude.”)). And no other
finding is possible in light of the evidencereviewed above. The AU’s review
seemingly then proceeded on the assumption that the JEP Team’s
determinationwas procedurally compliant becauseit followed the Sparta
Procedure,without consideringwhetherthat Procedureis itself in conformity
with the regulations. (See id.). The AU’s decision, then, did not correct the
flaws in Sparta’sdetermination;the AU did not redo the IEP’s decisionwith all
of the requiredfactorstakeninto account.

In short, the flaw in the SpartaIEP’s decision is fundamental;Sparta’s
methodof determiningwhetherB.M. sufferedfrom a SLD was not the multi
faceteddeterminationrequiredby federaland statelaw. Sparta,in making its
eligibility determination,failed to meeta critical proceduralrequirement.

D. V.M.’s OtherArguments

V.M. proffers four additional grounds for summaryjudgment. These I
may disposeof with lessdiscussion.

First, V.M. arguesthat Spartafailed to conducta classroomobservation,
which also constitutes a procedural violation of IDEA. See 34 C.F.R. §
300.301(a);N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.4(f)(4)(i)(1) (requiring that an evaluation of a
studentsuspectof having a SLD must include observationof “the student’s
academicperformancein the general education classroom.”)(SeePltf.’s Br.
Supp. Mot. Summ. J. at 38-41). There is, however, evidence that Sparta
conducteda classroomobservationof B.M. It appearsthat suchan observation
was part of Lucille Anderson’s educational evaluation. (R-28 at Ja506;
Testimonyof Anderson,Ja860,881, 906-908).Thus, I do not agreewith V.M.’s
assertionthat Spartafailed to conducta classroomevaluation,but I do agree
that Sparta “really did not take into account what was going on in the
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classroom,”(Pltf.’s Br. in Supp.of Mot. Summ.J. at 39), which constitutespart

of Sparta’slargerinfraction discussedin depth,supra.

Second,V.M. arguesthatSpartausedflawed andunreliableIQ scoresas

input to its severe discrepancyanalysis of B.M. (Id. at 40-44). While I

understandV.M.’s impetusfor this argument—Dr.Sharma’sbelief that the IQ

score she obtainedwas not meaningfuland shouldnot be used—Plaintiffhas

not conclusivelydemonstratedthe unreliability of the test results.Meanwhile,

Spartapoints to evidencetendingto show that it obtainedand useda reliable

numberin that Dr. Lorentz analyzedthe scoresthat were obtainedusing the

GeneralAbilities Index. I find that this is a disputedfactual issueand that I

haveno solid basison which to overturntheAU’s findings in this regard.

Third, V.M. demandsthat I deemB.M. disabledunderthe classification

“Other Health Impair[ment].” (Id. at 44-45). V.M. providesless than a pageof

analysis on this topic, and basedon the record there is a dispute on the

operativeissueof whetherB.M. hasor had ADHD that “adverselyaffects [his]

educationalperformance,”which would qualify him under this category. See

N.J.A.C. § 6A:14-3.5(c)(9). The evidence on this matter is limited and

contradictory,and Plaintiffs legal argumentregardingwhat must be shown to

entitle a pupil to this classification is extremely brief. Plaintiff focuseson a

seemingacknowledgementby Spartathat B.M. has “ADHD, inattentive type,”

which arosefrom its neurologicalevaluation,(Eligibility DeterminationReport,

Ex. R-19 at Ja440),while Spartafocuseson the evidencethat B.M. did not

suffer any serious problems due to ADHD. The evidenceon this topic was

poorly developedin the administrativeprocedureand V.M.’s briefing on the

applicablelegal standardfor suchclassificationis scanty.Thus, I cannotfind

in Plaintiffs favor on this claim.

Fourth, V.M. claims that Sparta’sadmissionthat B.M. ought to receive

some extra help—but not specialeducation—throughan I&RS plan, actually

constitutesan admissionthat B.M. neededspecial education,or a “Section

504” plan. The first part of this argumentsimply does not make sense.It is

completelypossiblefor a studentto have issueswarrantingimplementationof

an I&RS plan but not entitling the studentto special education. Plaintiffs

argumentis opaque at best, and lacks any discussionconcerningwhat a

Section504 plan is and why B.M.’s casemeetsthe applicablestandard.I am

unableto find in Plaintiffs favor on this claim.

V. REMEDIESFORA PROCEDURALVIOLATION

Basedon the foregoing, I mustentersummaryjudgmentin V.M.’s favor

on the issueof liability. The casenow proceedsto the questionof remedies.For

discovery and other purposes,the casewas bifurcated and the question of

damageswas put off until liability was determined.Discovery and briefing on
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the issue of damagesand attorneys’ fees must now commence.(See Fourth

ConsentOrder Amending Pretrial SchedulingOrder, Doc. No. 24). I will refer

the parties to the Magistrate Judge in order to schedule: 1) a period of

discoveryregardingdamagesandanyotherremedialmatters;and2) a deadline

by which motionsconcerningany and all remediessoughtor opposedmustbe

made.

In an analogoussituation,an appellatecourt, sitting in review of a trial

court, would probably remand for further proceedingsunder the correct

proceduraland legal standards.That option seemsimpractical, and in any

event I find no precedentfor it. The primary mechanismfor correctionof error

is AU review. Here, the AU might have taken evidenceand redonethe IEP’s

determination,taking all the proper factors into account. But becausethe

proceduralerror was not recognized,that was not done. At this stageof the

game, the focus must be on damages.Of course,the remedialquestionsmay

go beyonda simple calculationof damages,but thoseissuesare so intertwined

with the damagesissuesthat they shouldbe consideredtogether.As outlined

below, the parties will be requestedto addressthose remedial questionsin

their submissions,following whateveradditionaldiscoveryis required.

First, the basic principles: Compensatory relief, such as tuition

reimbursementfor an appropriateprivate school placement,is available if a

FAPE is deniedor if a proceduralviolation, on its own, rises to the level of a

FAPE denial. See CapeHenlopen,606 F.3d at 66-67. The school authorities

have the ultimate burden of showing that they did not deny the studenta

FAPE. Shoreat 199 (citing Boro. of Clementon,995 F.2d 1204, 1219 (3d Cir.

1993)). That is, “the schoolmustestablishthat it compliedwith the procedures

set out in the IDEA” and that the IEP it offered (if any) “was ‘reasonably

calculated’to enablethe child to receive ‘meaningful educationalbenefits’ in

light of the child’s ‘intellectual potential.”’ Shoreat 199 (citing Board of Ed. v.

Hendrick HudsonCentral, 458 U.S. 176, 206-7 (1982)). If the school did not

provide a FAPE, then the District Court must decide whether the parent’s

unilateral placementof the child was appropriate. Id. (citing Michael C. v.

RadnorTwp., 202 F.3d642, 651 (3d Cir. 2000).

The error here, althoughprocedural,affected everything that followed.

Thatposesa morenuancedissuethansimpledenialof a FAPE. To be sure,“[a]

proceduralviolation is actionableunder the IDEA.” It is compensable“if it

resultsin a loss of educationalopportunityfor the student,seriouslydeprives

parentsof their participation rights, or causesa deprivation of educational

benefits.”D.S. v. BayonneBd. of Educ.,602 F.3d 553, 565 (3d Cir. 2010) (citing

20 U.S.C. § 1415(f)(3)(E)); P.C. v. Harding Twp. Bd. of Educ., 2013 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 107166at *21 (D.N.J. July 31, 2013)(Martini,J.)(quotingid. at 565).

A clear case for a full award of compensatorydamageswould be a

proceduralerror that resultedin a denial that was substantivelywrong under
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IDEA. At the other end of the spectrum,a minor proceduralflaw would not
necessarilyentitle parentsto reimbursementfor a private school education.

Considera hypotheticalcasein which the school district failed to considera
requiredpiece of evidence(call it “X”). Supposefurther that X did not in fact
favor the parents’position, or even that it actually tendedto show that the
child was not entitled to a FAPE. Would this bare proceduralerror, without
real-world consequences,entitle the plaintiff to full reimbursement of

educationalexpenses?And what about a procedural error that “deprives
parentsof their participationrights”? D. S., supra.Doesany party contendthat
thoserights shouldbe assigneda dollar valuehere?Thesequestionsshouldbe
addressedin the parties’remedialsubmissions.

This Court must determinewhat the plaintiff hasbeendeprivedof, and

what relief would make plaintiff whole. Thus the partiesshould also address
the questionof whetherthat requiresme to perform the analysisthat Sparta

did not: i.e., to make a substantivedeterminationunderIDEA, basedon all of
the requiredevidence,as to whetherB.M. hada SLD in 2009 thatentitledhim
to a FAPE (remembering,of course,that the school has the burdenon that
issue).That would presentthe “clear case” for a full award of compensatory
damagesthat I hypothesizedabove. But it may also be that the procedural
shortcomings,in themselves,roseto the level of deprivingB.M. of a FAPE. Or it
may be that the deprivation is a lesserone, requiring a lessermeasureof
damages.These matters have not yet been adequatelyaddressedin the
submissions.(I do not find fault; as suggestedabove, the situation is a
byproductof the schedulingorder, which properly bifurcated the issuesand
reservedremedialissuesuntil liability wasdetermined.)

I repeat that I do not now decide these issues, but raise them as
questionsto be addressedin the first instanceby the parties.As the parties
embarkon the remedialphaseof this lawsuit, the likely issueswill include: 1)
whetherand to what extentthis proceduralviolation hascaused“substantive
harm” to V.M. or B.M., up to andincludingdenialof a FAPE; 2) whetherandto
what extent any award of private school tuition reimbursementshould be
reduced or eliminated based on the factors set forth in 20 U.S.C. §
1412(a)(10)(C)(iii);and 3) whetherand to what extentSpartais liable for any of
V.M.’s legal fees. Those issuesshould be addressedin the parties’ damages
submissions, after appropriate discovery, supervised and coordinated by
MagistrateJudgeHammer.
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CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Plaintiff’s Motion for SummaryJudgment
is GRANTED IN PART, Defendant’s Motion for Summary Judgment is
DENIED, and the Final Administrative Decision in favor of Defendant is
REVERSED.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY ‘\-

United StatesDistrict Judge
Dated:July 3, 2014
Newark, New Jersey
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